The AHP assists people with disabilities who either rent their home or apartment or rent or own a mobile home, make needed accessibility modifications in their home. We help assess needs, plan, execute and fund projects through a community development block grant from the City of Lawrence. Income qualifications apply to this program.

Do you own your home or have income greater than that allowed in the AHP program? We have other resources, programs and grants that can help! Contact us for details!

Staff Johnson, Independent Living Specialist
sjohnson@independenceinc.org
785-841-0333  ext. 145
www.independenceinc.org

What can we do for YOU?

- Entrance Ramps
- Decks & Lifts
- Guardrails & Handrails
- Doors
- Accessible Showers
- Toilets & Sinks
- Grab Bars & More!